Current national expenditure series in the health sector focus predominantly on spending for medical services. However, as the percentage of elderly individuals grows, national policy makers will increasingly require an expenditure series which includes combined expenditure for social care as well as medical expenditures. In one country, Sweden, national policy makers have begun to relate policy decisions to a 12.0% (1996) figure for combined health and social care expenditures. Calculating such a combined figure presents a number of methodological issues, such as which social care services to include and how to reflect donated care from relatives and friends. An international comparison of this new health and social care figure would enable national decision makers to judge better the efficiency and effectiveness of current policy.
A baseline parameter for nearly every health policy debate in Europe has been the aggregate cost of providing health services. For over a decade, the most credible numbers for Western Europe have come from the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD).
1 While this statistical series also includes other figures, the most cited -the one upon which policy debate has typically turned -has been the percentage of total health sector expenditures in the entire economy (table I) . Drawing from each country's separate system of national accounts, this figure focuses predominantly on the provision of medical and clinical services, pharmaceuticals and other medically related equipment and supplies. Although nursing home figures were added into this health series for the 1997 statistics, to date this has been the only major change to the OECD series (M. Huber, personal communication).
WHY A SINGLE STATISTIC?
In contrast, the framework within which health policy decisions are made is broadening out beyond directly health-related expenditures alone. The percentage of elderly in the overall population has been rising steadily in most Western European countries (table 2) . Since elderly citizens as a whole are typically responsible for die largest component of total health expenditures, national policy makers have sought to develop a variety of both health and social programmes which can divert tiie elderly from unnecessary or unnecessarily long episodes of expensive clinical services. Further down the service chain, policy makers also have sought to forestall admission to nursing homes (which have an expensive housing component) by increasing the availability of clinical and caring services in the patient's home. 2 This process of substituting less intensive for more intensive forms of provider services is less expense for publicly funded or publicly accountable payers, provides better quality health services to the patient and is consistent with a renewed emphasis in Europe on primary health care. 4 These broader dimensions strongly suggest drat the baseline policy-making statistic for aggregate expenditures needs to be reconfigured. Instead of a figure which only reflects narrowly defined health services, die figure which national policy makers increasingly require is one which also includes social and home care and care of the handicapped. In Sweden, as one example, policy makers at both county (regional) and national levels no longer focus exclusively on the figure of 7.6% of gross domestic product (GDP) (1997) for healdi care services, but rather concern themselves with the funding, staffing and delivery issues associated widi die 12.0% figure which combines healdi services widi care of die elderly and handicapped (table 3) . It is this latter, larger figure which is die realworld subject of discussion and debate. This reflects die practical reality diat healdi care and elderly care services are to a certain degree complementary -a drop in one tends to generate a rise in die odier. Hence, in a publicly accountable health system where equity commitments preclude shifting social care costs onto private household budgets, efforts to reduce clinical expenditures will tend to generate a correspondingly greater requirement for funding for social and home care. Therefore, from the point of view of national policy makers, it is die larger health-plus-social-care figure which increasingly defines the economics for health-related decision making. This broader policy focus in turn creates a dilemma in efforts for benchmarking costs across countries. While a combined figure may be available in Sweden, equivalent numbers are difficult to find for counterpart Western European countries with which Swedish policy makers might wish to compare their system's performance. While one can rely on existing OECD health-related data to say that, for instance, the Swedish health system is slightly more expensive to run than is Denmark's, but considerably less expensive than in The Netherlands or Germany, available data upon which to make such comparisons for die combined health and social care figure are much more limited. Moreover and critically, diere is considerable concern among Swedish experts fiiat current Swedish healdi and social care figures are not comprehensive and that, even if other countries did generate a combined figure, they might well count key elements differently than die Swedes. This problem already exists in the differing national accounts by which healdi care statistics are kept 5 and, despite recently A recent study calculated that, in Finland, die donated labour from family and friends added up to 9 billion Finnmarks (approximately US$ 1.8 billion). 7 In Germany, die introduction of a new social insurance programme to pay for nursing and home care services in 1995 resulted in die monetisation of most donated labour. A central question is dius whedier a single comprehensive healdi and healdi-related statistic should monetise diese donated services in order to add diem to die total available. A related question is whedier the financial value of these in-kind services should be added to die existing figure for odier paid forms of social care (e.g. 4.6% in 1996 in Sweden). Such a step would falsely inflate die percentage of GDP expended widi imputed rather dian actual costs. Alternatively, one could perhaps retain diose costs as a separate category, e.g. 'in 1996, 4-6% of GDP plus 200 million donated hours' or, possibly, create a ratio of paid hours to eidier donated hours or some statistical estimate of total need. A further mediodological dilemma concerns how one handles die inputs to healdi made by what die World Healdi Organisation (WHO) refers to as intersectoral agencies: agriculture, housing, education and labour. The actions of certain departments in diese non-healdi sectors can have crucial implications for health outcomes and for die demand for medical and healdi services. 9 Yet inclusion of diese figures could change die total numbers dramatically. For example, one estimate (B.A. Larsson, comment) suggested diat diere could be diree different figures for die percentage of GDP consumed by healdi and social care in Sweden in 1996, depending upon die basis of calculation: i) 7.7% healdi, ii) 12.0% healdi plus care of elderly and handicapped (physically and mentally, including mentally retarded) and iii) 30% healdi plus social care plus intersectoral agencies. While concerns can be raised about whedier die 30% figure combines bodi production and consumption inappropriately, die scale of die statistical consequence is nonetheless apparent. Moreover, as noted above, diese 1996 Swedish figures do not contain a variety of incurred production costs which probably should be included (e.g. administration, private sector, education and donated hours).
COMPARATIVE ISSUES
The policy advantages of having a broader health and social care figure available on a comparative international basis are clear and, in several respects, compelling. Such a figure would incorporate real costs for care of the elderly and reflect the complementary nature of health and social care for the elderly as well as other incapacitated populations. The resulting combined statistic could give national policy makers a sharper sense of relative efficiency and effectiveness of their own health and social care arrangements. As one example of the possibilities, the Swedish Ministry of Finance analysed and standardised (for differences in age structure) OECD statistics for 1995 regarding public health care expenditure for the elderly (65 years and above) and care of the elderly and handicapped in eight European countries. 10 The standard (for age standardisation) was the care consumption of the population in Sk&ne in southern Sweden, which is not an average population in Sweden and is probably not die average for the eight countries either. However, no other standard consumption is known. Consumption was divided into 5 year classes and separated for males and females.
The study showed that Norway had the highest public expenditure per inhabitant in this area, some 20% above the second country on the list (Denmark). The Netherlands was die third country, 15% below Denmark. Sweden was fourth, closely followed by Germany. France was around 15% below Germany and UK was around 20% below France. As this first study of public expenditures only suggests, the metiiodological challenges are formidable. Extrapolating from die Swedish case, one can anticipate diat current data collection in countries with more pluralist health and social sectors has substantial inadequacies. While current OECD revisions may increase die accuracy of directly health-related expenditures, they will not directly address the question of generating a valid combined health plus social care statistic.
The value of such a combined expenditure statistic for future policy making is difficult to overstate. Resources for human service expenditures became increasingly tight over the 1990s and are expected to become even tighter in the first decades of the twenty-first century. The healdi and social care sectors will likely face dramatically increased competition for existing as well as future resources from pensions and education and from industrial development in the face of a globalising and regionalising economy. 11 When national policy makers confront judgements about the relative value of additional resources in health and social care, they will increasingly want to benchmark the relative efficiency of both their own systems and in comparison with those of other countries. To do so, new, more comprehensive national and comparative data of the type discussed here will be essential. There is a clear need for the OECD or healthrelated international agencies such as the WHO to develop such a data set as rapidly as technically feasible.
